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Toronto World's 
Beauty Patterns

ANOTHER REPUDIATION.B.L BUNN, HAMILTON 
' IS GRAND SEGRETNRY

**• AMUSEMENTS. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

QUEBEC'S TERCEHTEHAWl
The Greatest Historical, Naval and Military § 

Event ever held in America I
JULY 19th TO 31st

Special low fares by

PACIFIC RAILWAY I
THE ONLY THR0U8H LINE INTO OUEBEO CITY I

ONLY $14.75 RETURN
«motion

WOMANRY BaptM Object, to the Utterances of 
Rer. Mr. Brace of Co bourg.

Rev. Dr. W. J. McKay, editor of 
The Canadian Baptist, -has handed The 
World the following protest received 
by him against the reported address 
by Rev. F. H. Brace at the Orange 
demonstration In Peterboro on Mon
day last:

"Lost silence should be misinter
preted as approval, I deetre to enter 
the strongest possible protest against 
thé language used by the Rev A H 
Bra.ce of Cobourg. in his speech." de/ 
Uvered to the Oràngemen on the day 
or their celebration, and reported In 
The World, Toronto. I assume he 
spoke on that occasion as an Orange- 
iran, but he cannot, unless it Is de
finitely stated, separate himself from 
the Baptist denomination, and unless 
his language Is repudiated we are 
liable to be charged as accepting him 
In this respect as our representative. 
On my own behalf, therefore, as well 
as of the body generally, to which we 
both belong. I went openly to renudlate 
his language. Hie sentiments as ex
pressed on .that occasion are exactly 
opposite 18 the position always held 
by the Bgntist denomination. From 
the very beginning until now. our 
people have stood for liberty of con
science, demanding this for themselves, 
and according It to all other citizens.
I have no more right to force my re
ligion convections on my neighbor 
than he would have to undertake to 
compel me by force to subscribe to his 
rellvlous tents.

the position 
■which Mr. Brace occupies * as *ttn 
Orangeman. TJe would have all others 
who do not 'think as he does, pre
cluded from positions In the bodv poli
tic. He has never thought, nrohably, 
of the position In which he is.placing 
his brother Orangemen and other Pro
testants who happen to live In the Pro
vince of Quebec.
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They Will Boycott Merchants.
Election of Splendid List of Officers 

at 'Niagara Falls—An Inter
esting Contest

At a meeting of the executive, of 
Prfrkdale W.Ç.T.U., held July 16, 1908. 
the matter of the recently granted 
transfer of a liquor shop license to the 
corner of Queen-street and Brock-ave
nue was discussed. The names of the 
merchants on Queen-street who sign
ed the petition for the transfer of the 
license were read and the following 
resolution carried unanimously:

Resolved, the executive of Parkdale 
Women’s Christian Temperance Union 
having heard with deep regret the 

of merchants on Queen-street

I
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! %8 FOR FLOR- 
2 Queen W. Hi

«
NIAGARA FALLS, July 18.—The fol

lowing officers were elected this 
lng by the Masonic Grand Lodge of 
Canada: Grand secretary, R. L. Gunn, 
Hcanilton; grand junior warden, J. C, 
Bertram, Ottawa; grand treasurer,
E. T. (Malone, Toronto; grand regis
trar, D. Rutherford, Owen Bound 
(aocb); board of general puipos 
A Shaw, Kingston; A. J. Young, 
North Bay; S. A. Luke, Ottawa; W.
D. McPherson Toronto; John Hood
less, Hamilton.

London was chosen as the place for 
the meeting of the grand lodge next 
year.

The chief Interest in the elections 
centred around the offices of grand 
secretary, grand senior warden and 
grand chaplain. The candidates for 
grand secretary were R. X*. Gunn, 
Hamilton, and J. B. Nixon, Toronto; 
tor grand senior Warden, F. J. Grlbble,
E. E. Fraser, M L.A., and Mayor R.
F. Carter, all of Niagara Falls; for 
grand chaplain. Rev. Bro. Young, Ma- 
doc. Rev. Bro. F. D. Dtbb, Nopanee,
Kev. Bro. Frank Happer, Barrie Rev.
Bro. William De la Rosa, Grimsby,
Rev. Bro. George Johnston, Welland,
Rev. Bro. Frank Leigh, Burfofd.

An entry was received at the ex- ---------- A second ballot had to toe taken In
hlbltkm offices yesterday for the ladles’ „ ™”8t women find the making of the election of grand senior warden 
department from Miss Pheobe Simons, under-muslins very fascinating ! and grand chaplain.
Orix>w, Sask., in each of ten sections. with a good pattern to work j E- Fraser, M.L.A., Niagara Falls,
A particularly noteworthy entry Is that , m> they are very easily and quick- j was elected grand senior warden, and 
of ecclesiastical embroidery, consisting ly made. In this design we have a Rev. Frank Harper of Barrie was elect
or two antependiums for lectern and most satisfactory model for a chemise. *d grand chaplain.
pulpit, In two colors; stoles, credence ‘1 ,B shaped by shoulder and under- There was no election this year for 
cloth and palla In white. Miss Simon J™ seams, and the neck Is finished , Frand master or deputy grand master, 
also proposes to send a number of pY beading and dace edging. Ribbon ahe district deputy grand masters, who 
floral designs. *• run thru the beading to regulate the ! were elected lost #lght, were formally

fulness. One handkerchief wlU be r*- ! ,r'st*,led this morning, and were after- 
qulred for thetrlmmlng in front. Fold J*™* Slven their Instructions by W.M. 
ihe handkerchief diagonally from " OJM. E. T. Malone of Toronto, 
corner to corner, cut on the bias, and An Interesting feature of yesterday's 

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. C. Proctr have >laee on the neck edge oVer the gath- ceremonies at the grand lodge was the 
returned home from ‘tiielr wedding era A deep lace trimmed ruffle may fact that the gavel used by the grand 
trip and are at ' their Tew home on finish the lower edge. The sheer fab- J1 taster was one which was first used 
Glen-road, Rosedale. rlcs are liked best for these garments, 16S8- « was the gavel with which

such as lawn, batiste, Mnen and cam- Governor Slmcoe, the first governor of
Mrs. W. brie. The medium size requlregs 3 yrtarlo, was Initiated. It was recently
G. Hess , yards of 86-lnch material. Found In the attic of an hotel In Eng-

of Buffalo and Thomas Waddell of . Ladles’ and Misses’ Chemise. No. ,and ®ind ««cured for the grand lodge of
Winnipeg sailed yesterday on the Ced- 3127. Sizes for 80, 32, 84, 86, 88, 40, 42. Cai’Ada_,
ric for a six weeks' trip to the British 14 and 46 Inches bust measure. . G™nd Lodge of Canada, A., F.

j A pattern of the accompanying a, A- settled the vexed question
! Illustration will be mailed to any ad- ?r ^Salia, and by a two-thirds ma-

The engagement Is announced of dress on receipt of ten cents In sli- ;?rlty adopted the undress regalia of 
Christyne Florence, second daughter rer. r.he Qrand Lodge of England. No ques-
of the late Peter MacEwen of Goder- _ ( _ ' — tlon before the grand lodge preclpltat-
ich. to Mr. Frederick Thrlstram Egen- Be1 Sure and State 81X6 cd more determined discussion, and no
er of Brantford, only son of Mr. and Reaulred question has ever been settled by grand
Mrs. Adolph Egener, Waterloo. The ___________________ - ' _________lodge with a more fercent determination
marriage will take place in August. at “ sh,a11 staY settled. Thekresolu

tion to adopt undress regalia was the 
only one on the paper, and 
proposal of M. W. Bro. J. Ross Robert
son, P.G.M. The motion, which was 
an. amendment to constitution, in Its 
Character was not mandatory, but per
missive, enabling officers and past ed- 
grand officers of grand lodge to wear 
undress regalia if they felt so Inclined.
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Special—F R C E—Oirous 
LES ARIBAS

Startling French Jug piers 
FOUR DEIKE SISTERS 

Tight Wire Performer* 
THE TICKLER

morn-about instal- 
your Louse, 

beat material 
At Phone M. .
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names
who signed the petition for the trans
fer of the liquor license,, feel that they 
cannot consistently continue their 
tronage of those merchants.

: QUEEN. AND 
ione Main 4688, 
UN ACES.

H Queen West

from Toronto. Tickets good go
ing SLEEPER

will leave Toronto for Quebec 
at 10 p.m. Monday, July 20, and ' 
dally (except on Saturday, July 
26) until July 27. 1

BERTH RATE S3.so ^
Carried on special train (rotnn 

Montreal to Quebec. > |

pa-
JULY18to 25

Housekeepers' Combine.
A housekeepers’ combine is in for

mation at ■ Chatham, the1 ostensible 
purpose of which Is to boycott the al
leged market combine, which has forc
ed the price of commodities up to an 
unprecedented figure,

In spite of à plentiful crop and a 
plethora of farm products, prices of 
the market have been steadily main
tained extraordinarily high. House
keepers have accordingly agreed to 
boycot the civic institution In favor of 
the grocery stores.

Inclusive.
ID WARE CO.. 
reet. Leading

lery and Hard- 
7. Phone Main

Return Limit And. 3
Call at— , ,

C.P.R. City Ticket Office, cor. King and Yonge Sts*
PHONE MAIN 6880. 1?
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■No. 6127-Ladies’ and 

Mieses’ Chemise.

“This apparently is -

best event or the season
TWO WEEKS OF SUPREME ENJOYMENT , 

People. Popular Mid-summer Excursion to

NEW YORK
Ladies Work at Fair. d ni’

ic, 109 Queen- 
4959.

Laming.
I S'iadina. Open
rollo'-p 50().

CIGARS.
Wholesale and 
k, 128 Yonge- 
4543.
OR TILES.
IIC. VITREOU3 
I Estimates and 
pbinson & Co., 2 
pne Main 6138.

EDUCATIONAL.

If his views were 
carried out It would lead to exclusion 
of citizenship for them In that 
vlnce.

START NOW
for SUMMER TERM Mo better time. 
Good teachers—individual lnst-uc- 
tv n—one ees.lcn dally. B to L July 
* AM- IA MER! CAM BU8L 
EMSg COLLEGE, Y.M.O.A. Bldg

pro-
Hls Whole attitude Is wrong 

and cannot be condemned in language 
too strong.

“I did not suwoose that anyone could 
be found in this day who would be 
willing to present to the public his 
adherence to such an1 extreme position 
as that outlined by Mr. Brace.”

Going July 31, good returning to Aug. 14 Inclusive. Round trln rates 
From Toronto—,14.28 all Rail, or ,12.38 Boat and H.I1 P ‘

Ticket,and Pullman reservations may be secured at all C P R. OTR 
Jlagara Navigation Company Offices, or at the ’ ' ’ G T R- »na

LACKAWANNA CITY OFFICE, 78 Yonge St. |

E. J. GUACKESTBUShV'd.pX SSîaK." LBADLAY. CPA. t

612513 “

In Society.
DISEASE FROM CORF.>NALS.

Imported to' America After Cltll War ■ 
tare Make.

AME DUMOND 
die to grave. Ad- 
jarrlage. 122 Mc- Thru I

MILAN, July 18.—An 
physician. Jajp 
superintendent for the State Hospital 
for the Insane at Columbia, 8.2., has 
succeeded In solving the question 
which has been under Invest Igation 
for a long time as to whetl er the 
disease pellagra, common anu ng the 
peasants In Italy and In the 9 mth of 
Europe exists In the United States.

Dr. Babcock, who has been aided In 
his researches by the Italian t uthori- 
tles. hae proved that the Italtin pel
lagra and the disease common In the 
southern States, having the li lenttcal 
symptoms, are one and the « .me.

The disease pellagra, which Is also 
called Italian leprosy, Alpine scurvy 
and Asturian Rose, Is accor lpanted 
by a reddening of the skin am. some
times a hypertrophy of the ,1:1a and 
marked mental symptoms, ani It is 
said to be caused by maize taken as 
food. i

The importance of t)r. Bibcock’s 
discovery can be'understood when the 
extent of the consumption of Indian 
corn In the Southern States is consid
ered. Corn is the staple diet among 
the negroes, and Is also largely eaten 
toy the whites.

According to Dr.‘ Babcock : lellagra 
was unknown In the United Sti .tea un
til after the Importation after 1 he civil 
war of Immature and unsound corn. 
It is thought that his dlscove-y may 
lead to government inspection jf corn.

v
Aed7 Mrs. (Dr.) William Sloanp. 

W. Sloan of Toronto; Mrs. B.
At lerlcan

CHIC PALMIST. 
•; never falls.

*d7
es Woods B ibcock,

INLAND NAVIGATION.
The modern department store Is one 

of the great developments of the age; 
and the new store of the Robert 
Simpson Co., Limited, when complet
ed, will be a model.

Not only will the store itself be beau
tiful. but shopping there will be facili
tated by scores of Improvements and 
every means for comfort.

It is well known that low prices are 
not always a sufficient Inducement td 
bring customers to a store. They want 
pleasant and ready attention; they 
want conveniences and theg^wieh to 
feel that the goods they'buy are 
strictly as advertised and represent*

i
NIAGARI NAVIGATION COMPANY

BUFFALO, 
NIAGARA FALLS, 

NEW TORE.

Isles and the continent.

T!AL, PRIVATE 
street, one dollar 
Y rates; centrally 

ed7
SM.ÎBtiE !

• a
BOURNE. COR. 
st accommodation 
tine car.

Aeceuat ofTIME TABLE.
Dally lexeept Seeds j).

Leave Torbnto 7.10, I. 11 a.m., 2, 3.46 
and >5.16 p.m. Arrive Toronto 10.30 am., 
1, 2.46, 4.46. 8.30 and 10.16 p.m.

City Ticket Office, giound floor. 
Traders’ Bank Building, 68 Yonge St.; 
also A F. Webster, King and Yopge- 
Streeta.

ed'

TERCENTENARYMiss Jean Jones of Jacksonville, Fla. 
who Is visiting In town, was one o 
the guests at- the Newell-Scythes wed
ding Tuesday evening.

■cQUEEN-STREET 
es one dollar up.

was the
t

r.
▼la the

ONLY DOUBLE TRACK LINE
Good going July 18 to 28.
Return limit, Aug. S, 1908.

! U BEN-GEORQÉ, 
dation first-class; 
ay; special week- Mrs, Murby and Miss Babe Murby,

66 Howland-avenue, accompanied by 
Mrs. C. B. Carter, Montreal, who has 
been visiting the latter for the past 
month, have left for their summer cot
tage, Kimberley Point; Bala, Musko- 
ka.

Major and Mrs. • Murray are at eult of brown panama. The groom's
Balmy Beach for the summer, and present to the bride was a pearl ring,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Allan Murray are at the bridesmaid a pearl crescent and 
their new house, 195 Cottlngham-st. to the groomsman a pearl stick pin.

----------  — Mr. and Mrs. Kidd left on a trip to
■ - Miss Ethel Matchell of Lindsay Is Hamilton and Rochester. On their re-

- l^Kf i visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ban nan of turn they will reside In Toronto.
Lambton Mills.

In the new store of the Robert Simp
son Co., Limited, the shopper will 
move freely in rommtidlous spaces. 
The management are providing for >11 
the means by which to make shopping 
convenient and çomïortable. And lie- 
sides having a polite and attentive 
staff of floor walkers, salespeople and 
clerks, the new store of the Robert 
Simpson Co., Limited, will have the 
Just title of “the store where the goods 
are right, the prices fair, and service 
honest and competent.”

E^TURBINIA
2 HOURS TO HAMILTON

10-TRIP TICKETS, *2.00.
(No restrictions).

Leave foot Bay Street dally (except 
Saturday and-Sunday ) 11 a.m.& 6.30 p.m 

Special Moonlight Excursion, Friday, 
July, 17th, leave 6.30 p.m.,return 10 p.m. 
Fare 36c. Saturday, leave 7.46 a.m„ 
2 p.m., 8 p.m. Single fare 36cta.; re
turn only 50 cents.
Grimsby Park (return)..'.... 
Brantford (return)...!.................

YONGE AND 
ectrlc light, steam" 
:e. J. C. Brady; ■ THROUGH

PULLMAN
SLEEPER

f BRANCH TN ENGLAND.
rV - 1

Montreal Manufacturera Open 
and Appoint Manager.

OfficesQUEEN AND 
Special week- J

H. W. Stevens of the Seml-ready 
Company, Montreal, sailed on the Em
press from Quebec.
Company have arranged to

to Quebec on train leaving Toronto1» 1 
10.16 p.m. July 20 and 21.

■---------------------------------------------------------

QUEEN and 
a ten $1.60 and S3 The Seml-ready 

open a
branch office and warehouse in Eng-

éüifësÉ
ding. A beautiful arch profusely de- I On board the government tug Bessie :tOTe joining the staff of the Seml- 
corated with bunting, Chinese lanterns Butler, which took a party of engi- r8aay Company, where he has been 
and Union Jacks extended the full neers on a trip thru the Trent Canal engaged for some time, Mr. Stevene 
length of the lawn, upon which were yesterday, was Mrs. W. F. King, who, , a ,,a thorough and practical training 
strewn garden seats, which were oc- , with her husband, was a favored guest *nr the woollen trade In England. His 
copied by the guests when playing of the Toronto Engineers’ Club. experience has fitted him particularly
games. The Rev. A. L. Geggle, who ---------------------------------- for the duties of his new position.
officiated at the wedding, was present Mil IT 14 flRDPDQ , Seml-ready Company are the
and presented an address, accompanied ID 1 LI I In UnUC.no. largest purchasers of fine woollens In
by an artistic burnt wood box con- _ —, the English market and in matntaln-
tçdnlng several gold sovereigns Music Captain Keefler of Governor-General’» lng a permanent establishment in

Body Guard» Promoted. Great Britain they will always be in
closer touch with the best fabric mak
ers In England. Scotland and Ireland.

ted.

The Grand Trunk never hadXglich. 
good service as this year, and by 
leaving Toronto JO a.m. you reach 
the Royal Muskoka at 4.80 p.ro.^ 
where there Is plenty of accommo
dation at $3.00 to $4.00 per day,*lil- 
oludlng meals and lodging, a. veify 
low figure, considering that this Is 
the finest summer hotel In Canada. • 
Also plenty of good accommoda
tion at lower rates at the smaller 
houses. Other trains at 12.01 noon 
and 2 a.m.

THE BEAUTIFUL MUSKOKASMUGGLERS CAPTURED.IOL TABLES.

ILES ON EASY 
Inspect our show- 
iogue. The Bruns- 
o„ the only manu- .
bowling alleys in . 

50' years. Départ
it west. Toronto. 
Winnipeg and Van- 

edl

*1.10
$1MAttempt to Get Chinese Into D.S. Is 

Foiled at Bnflnlo.

BUFFAIZ), IvT.Y., July 16.—Chinese 
Inspectors Archibold and McCullough 
In a high power motor pursued a motor 
bca.t containing eight Chinamen and 
two white men In the harbor early to-"" 
day, and after a chare of more than 
a mile drew up alongside of the smug
glers’ crafit. One of the White men. 
Thornes Reach, of 265 Gennessee-etreet, 
In,-médiate4y . wbnt over the side and 
struck out for shore. He was hauled 
aboard the Inspectors' boat by the use 
of a boat hook.

The other white man. Charles Roth, 
of 95 Broadway, remained quietly In 
the boat with the Chinamen and was 
ti wed to the foot of Main-street.

The Inspectors have been on the 
watch for Chinese smugglers for weeks.

BEEF COMBINE.
British Government 1* Look! ng Into

It

ForNlagara Falls, Buffalo, 
St. Catharines, Welland.

LONDON, July 16.—Pressed to take 
some action to prevent the American 
beef combine from obtaining control 
of the retail beef trade Jn Gn at Bri
tain, President of the Beard of Trade 
Churchill yesterday Informed Lord Ro
bert Cecil in t#ie house of commons 
that the operations of the six firms 
constituting the beef comblre were 
receiving the careful attention of the 
government. •-

Mr. Churchill said that his investiga
tions thus far had not yet convinced 
him of the necessity of appointing a 
house of comm one, committee of Inquiry.

9
.(G.

Steamer* Garden City and Lakeside.
Leave Toronto 8 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m., 

6 p.m. Arrive Toronto 10.10 a.m., 1.30 
p.m., 4.30 p.m., 9.30 p.m.

Excursions Wednesday and Saturday. 
Niagara Falla (Victoria Park) ... .*1.2S 
Niagara Falla, N.Y. (every-day

ticket», good two day») .................
Buffalo (every-day tickets, good

two day a) ................... .. ...J............ ..
For information, phone M. 2663.

■vSINKSg CARDS, 
era. five hundred, 
rents. RELF. 41

. v, ed
LAKE of BAYSÎ

1 v.as supplied by Miss Coones, Messrs. 
Bond, Corney and Gordon. Dancing 
Vise indulged In until the wee sma’ 
hours. The Invited guests were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Bond, Rev. A. L. and Mrs. 
Geggle, Dr. and Mrs. Riordan, Nettie 
Coones, Miss Logan. Miss Grills, Miss 
Edwards, Miss Mary Skeene, Misé 
King, Miss Elsie Walsh, Miss Sarah 
Cerdon. Mise Mabel Hurd, Miss Almira 
Gordon, Mr. and Mrs. Will Boyd, 
Messrs. Blackstone, Brooks, Marsh, 
Gordon, White, Orr, Lougheed, Me- 
J.alr, Jones, Brown and Pinn; Mrs. 
Hamilton and Master Harold Hamil- 
tcu. Mr. and Mrs. Purklss were also 
the recipients of many valuable and 
useful presents.

Easily reached by steamers from.!
Huntsville, connecting with 2 a.m.,
10 a.m. and 12.01 noon trains from ' 
Toronto (sleeper open at /9.80 n.m,)" 
Tira Ronvllle Summer Resort and, 

i new Hotel Britannia and Dorset 
have accommodation. The Wawa, > 
at Norway Point, is filling fast, 
and application should be made 

i propptly.

J OTTAWA, July 16.—Militia general 
orders:IT.

She Fooled the Captain.
It has been quite the popular thing 

for parties of from ten to fifty to 
vice T. L. Kennedy, promoted. take In the “Turbinla” Moonlight on

Second Regiment Queen’s Own Rifles Friday evening and enjoy the elghty- 
o' Canada—To be provisional lieuten- mile trip to Hamilton and return, 
ant, Sergt.-Major "William Hamilton The “Skipper” of this popular steam- 
Hewdtt, to complete establishment. er has Instructions to leave promptly 

Forty-fifth Victoria Regiment—Ter be at 5.30 p.m. in order that he get back 
majors, Capt. W. Henley, vice R. H. to Toronto on time (10 p.m.) 
Sylvester, promoted June 3, 1908; Oaipt. the phone rang at 5.27 last Friday a 
F H. Hopkins, who vacates the ap- sweet Voice enquired of thk .Ticket 
pointment of adjutant on promotion. Agent If he would kindly hold the boat 
vice J. R. Staples, transferred, June 5. for five minutes for a “party of 25" 
li'OS. To be adjutant, Capt. M. A. Ger- he took a chance and said he would 

9t. James Church, Lisle was the majn- vlce F H- Hopkins, promoted consult the captain and keep the big 
»pene" of a very plea-anfc event on Jun,e 3- 1908■ ^ ibe «t.ptains, Lieut. J. boat for a few minutes, but no longer. 
Wednesday, July 16, when George T H" Fee- vlce M- A- Germain, ap- The captain stood on the brlfige ready 

.Kidd of Toronto waa united In mar- Pc,nted adjutant, June 3, 1908. Lteuit. to order, the lines cast off and {he
«age to Rebecca, second daughter of (supernumerary) C. G. Henley, who Is gangway pulled In as soon as the
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cherry that place. I absorbed Into the establishment, vice “t>arty of 26” got aboard, when a sweet 
The ceremony was performed by the I- He,lleî’- promoted. young lady In pink dress and Merry
Rev J. H. Kidd of Blackstock. broth- -, champi.ahv ah Ivrrwnn Widow to match, hurried down the
er of the groom, assisted bv the rec- CLA,MS CHAMPLAIN AS ANCESTOR, wharf and hopping abroad said to the
«.ter^^l» T1le brlde MONTREAL, "july 16,^A man ln^ wal‘lnK job ‘Party of
dhar^fnïer.fatheFs ar/f looked N,w York named Champlain, who 1LÆ ’ We are "

n«vress net oveT claims to be a direct descendant of a™?P’ ,d’,-,tbe boat can
Æ1 8h® oarrted a bouquet of Champlain, the founder of Canada, has „th* .Part^ 26 « °?. now ” He
Cheî^v^ihn » 9teIix MjSS Ethe1 sent a letter to Major Howe, United °5 h,s Jeet- but
lv attPe^ m brLd,t‘j'Tnald was States Consul-General, of Montreal. '!£,L^the car>taln.,to The stew-
of nlnk^L! L''?1 ’ .earrlcd a bouquet The letter went Into details of the a d-uc uS,tan^1,ng^ by’ remnrkea
in whit. -S' Bls'e Anderson, dresred claimant’s genealogy, which seemed In a*be Pu,lep„ hl« blonde moustache, 

rnv ma<3e a plea»ln.er flower pf-rfeot order. Stungr again and went below to pre-
Joa A fb!;, *uPPorted by The writer'asked the authorities of “u5>0p*r1 for numerous other
ed 'thé wlsaV' M ea M,uie Lamb play- Quebec to provide h.lm with a place !arger parties who had arrived on 
SaveUnJ £2 * mareh" Th<* brlde'8 from which to view the celebration in Mora>- your tickets In

eung costume Was a smart tailored henor of his ancestor. advance or be at Bay-street wharf on
time, as the agreeable Captain —av 
not care to be “taken in” again. *rh"e 
fare is 35 cents return.

1.60The Governor-General’s Body Guard 
—To be captain, Lieut. J. K. Keefler,

I, SEMI-DETACH-
rooms. verandah, 

p; Apply M. Hen- 
ie. east Osslngton-

. 2.00

Steamers Modjeska and Jacassa
TORONTO AND HAMILTON.

Secure! tickets and make reserVa-t 
tlons at City Office, northwest eor-. 
ner King and Yonge Streets.

General Dies of Wound.
SANTIAGO, Cuba. July 16.—General 

Rafael Pbrtuondo died last night at 
Mayari as a result of the ] wound In
flicted upon him July 13 by Augustin 
Agulera, a member of a prominent lo
cal family and brother of the Migue- 
llsta candidate for mayor of Mayari.
The stabbing followed a political meet-zf611111® to hold a demonstration 
lng In Mayaro.

OUNTANT8. SOCIALISTS THREATEN.I!AN AND CO.. ! 
liant». 20 Klng-st Leave Toronto at 7.30 and 11 a,m„ 2 

and 6.15 p.m.
Leave Hamilton 

2 and 5.16 p.m.
Extra trips

When New Zealand Member Regrets 
tlon to Fleet.

WELLAND, New Zealand, July 16.— 
The Socialists in Auckland are threat-

of the
unemployed as a protest against the 
public expenditures incidental to the 
reception of the American fleet.

In the house of assembly last night 
Mr. Holcomb, one of the members, said 
that there was danger that the visit 
of the American fleet might c^use the 
colonies to place dependence on the 
United States rather than on the moth
erland. He therefore regretted that the 
Invitation had been extended.

BO WOMKfr CAUGHT SMUGGLING.

BROCK VILLE, July 16.—A woman 
customs officer held up the steamer 
Island Belle as It returned from Og- 
densburg. and 50 ladies had |o hand 
over smuggled goods conceal 
their persons.

FOOD INSPECTOR AT FAIR.

The management of the Industrial 
Exhibition will engage a food 
for the exhibition this year, 
the caterers. *

It Is an Innovation ttyit t 
will appreciate.

luvtta-
at 7.46 and 10.46 a.m.,

the “UKE SHORE- 
EXPRESS ”

Wednesdays and Satur
days, leaving Toronto and Hamilton at 
8.15 p.m.

TEN TICKETS FOR *1 
Regular single fare, SSc. R 

turn, 60c.
Grimsby Park return, via boat and 

electric railway, $1.16; Brantford re
turn, via boat and electric railway^

JCENSKS.
1.80.T’S PRESCRIP.

50:: Queen West. 
Phone.

Leaves Teronf« et 
10.09 A.M. 4

egular re
ed

Through Quebec Sleepers.
will leave Toronto July 20 and 21 on 
Grand Trunk Railway system’s fast 
train, leaving Toronto 10.15 n.m. 
Make reservations early at City Office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streeits.

For Muskoka Lakes, Freaeh and Mngr. 
■netawau Hirers and Sudbury. Express' 
trains for Parry Sound, 8 a.m. and '6;t>5- 
p.m, Observation-Dining Parlor Carif.i 
Write Passenger Department about thé' 
best fishing. Ticket Office, bertiàVt 

Toronto

, ESTATE BROK- 
ses Issued. 96 Vlc- 
and holidays, 1&. : v edA

QUEBEC
TERCENTENARY

$ I! Streets, and Unie*:’King and 
Station.TO RENT.

edMore Battleships (or Japan.
TOKfO, June 29.—Arrangements are 

rapidly progressing for the building 
of two additional battleship*

The displacement of these Ships will 
be 20,300 tons, their speed 20 knots, 
their armor 12 Inches and their princi
pal armament 12 twelve-inch guns.

Gone With Firm’s Cash.
WINNIPEG, July 16.—O. F. Bltner, 

a clerk In the employe of the J. Y. 
Griffin Packing Company, has «Hoped 
out. taking $1500 of the firm’s money 
with hlrt.

Ill rtgo.MANGE - GOOD 
brick foundation, 
x 290 feet, adjotn- 

r 150 Indian-road.
HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE

Low rates, Including meals and berth, 
via steamers Toronto and Kingston, 
leaving Toronto at 3 p.m. dally, via 
Charlotte (Port of Rochester), 1000 
Islands, Running the Rapid».*

Steamer Belleville leaves Toronto at 
7.30 p.m. every Tuesday, via Bay of 
Quinte, for Montreal and Intermediate 
ports.

Ticket ' office, 2 East King Street

New Twin-Screw Steamers of lY,66flP 
tons. NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, viaJ 

BOULOGNE. ioi
Sailings Wednesdays as per sailing 

list :
July 16 .....................................................Ryodam
July 22 ..................... ...........................Pot#dam.
July 29...................................................NoOfdat
Aug. 13 ........................................... Rotterdam

The new giant twin-screw Rotteri' 
dam. 24.179 tons register, one of Ih* 
largest marine levlathane of titer 
world. . -

a
STORAGE.

Ï AND CARTAGE 
ur'e and 

stored by 
Satisfaction guar- 
raté. 420 Spadlna- •

aboutpianos
ex-

2246
i807.

Inspector 
t|o watch

public

»IRNITURF. and 
id single furnlturl 
ildest and most re- 
ri'age and Cartage

ONTARIO LIQUOR LICENSE ACT R. M. MELVILL.lv,
General Passenger Agent, Toronto,; OT-»

»Military Contest Coupon »
he ed*

"VTOTICE Is hereby given that a meet- 
lng of the Board of License Commis

sioners for the City of Toronto, will be 
held on Friday, July 31st, at the hour of 
2.30 p.m.. to consldei the following appli
cations for the transfer of licenses:

John M McCue. 749 JCing-atreet West, 
asking to transfer his tavern licence to 
Brldeet McCue.

Gllé? & Beauchamp. 421 King-street 
West, risking to transfer their tavern li
cense to John J. Lattimor.

All persons Interested will govern them- 
sdves accordingly.

».
*

B * lews.
lioholt Is

on hls vocation, and whll<# at George
town a day or two a<ro arr“s*ed Geo. 
Crane and .Ro-bt. Ferris fo- thëft from 
an Intoxicated farmer. They! are In 
Milton jail.

IF TOD ARM OeiNO 

TO EURO P 
CARRY TOUR MONEY IN

The Eye That Never 8
Police Chief Cold bee v of9:This Coupon will be good for l vote. 9VING.

and raising
X Jnrvls-streeL

9
Î »

9
T COOK'S CIRCULAR NOTESl I Children Like it. 
t I C Children Thrive On It.
| ■ Children Grow On It. I
\ H Shredded Wheat regulates the system and I 
l H keeps the stomach sweet and clean.
EgKHi . * Try it. Sold by all grocers. 954 ■

J

l consider the
i"«URGEON9.

A. F. WEBSTER A CO., b
Cor. Klnÿ and Yonge Sts.

Mrs. Dixon Hurt.
The wife of Canon H. C, Dixon 

slipped on the stairway on the steam
er Cayuga while on a picnic yfcsterdav 
and suffered so severely from shock 
that a doctor was consulted! at Ni- 
agara-on-the-Lake.

"VrOTICF. IS HERFRY GIVEN TH A T 
the General Ar-'ldenr Pire end life 

Assurance Corporation, Limited, whose 
Head Office Is In P""th. Scotland, has on 
the 14th day of Julv. 1906, received a li
cense under the Dominion Insurance Act. 
for the t-nnsactlon In Canada of the busi
ness of fire Insurance.

Thomas Hammond Hall Is the rhl=f 
agent for Canada and the headlofflce of 
the company for Canada la establish'd in 
the City of Toronto. <*65

kTEH IN ARY COlc 
Tern perance-street 

»en day and night 
[ber. Tel. Main Ml

fee 135
JOSEPH JOHNSTON,

Chief Inspector. 
Tcronto, July 16th, 1908.

GROWN BANK(Name of Corps in Full)

Commanded' bri ...................................... ....
(Name of Commanding Officer).

The most efficient Military) Organization in Canada.

Signature of voter ........................................... ...............

T4"!
We want ten or twenty sharee drawn 

Bank stock at close price. Send us 
your offerings. All marketable stocks 
handled.
SMILEY, STANLEY A McCAUSLAND, 

6 King Street West, ToroatL1 
Phone Main SIM.

t
Fire Destroys Town.

NEW PHILADELPHIA. Ohio, July 
16.—The Town of Baltic, containing 
600 people, was practically wiped out 
to-day bÿ fire. . Loss $100,000:

The fire started at 9 o’clock last 
night and raged until early to-day. , _ . , . ..
Forty home and business buildings a. rT’an fo* mayor of
were destroyed. "a a’ Wash., a Republics,

______________________ hold, was the cause of much jubila-
"Bfyen Hears Good News. tlon at Falrvlew. Mr. BryapZs home,

LINC<^.N, Neb., July 16.—The defeat | to-day.

b HELL, TENOR 
.okitig winter en

térina Swansea
*>

I
Ill» FOR SALE,
Pandhouse in

r district, for sale. 
!h lot and orchard.
punify. W Ite fcj
j Audley, Ont.

. t
We

stfong-
alla

«î

.
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\
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**JUST ACROSS THE Di Y»

F S

E AFT.

bear and monkey
Bin W

AMP EUROPEAN AOROE ATS

CHAMPIONSHIP

I LACROSSE ■
SATURDAY, JULY IS 

3.80—RAÎN OR SHINE.
Gome of the Season between the 

two Lenders,
CAPITALS vtf. TECUHSEMS

48th BAND IX CONCERT
\ 2.8ft

Seats on sale at Shea’s The
atre to-day. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., and 
until noon Saturday,

HANLAN’S POINT
Extra Ferry service.

THE RIGHT IDEA

Pattern Department
Toronto World

«•the above patter* to 
NAME.

ADDRESS 
S lâ« Wented—(Olveege of Child*•

erlllM* Pettern *

ossss »»»« »«•«»« >«»s m.tsmm
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| Ni agara Central Route
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SYSTEM
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